ABSTRACT: Development of research in the field of chemical inhibition of colonisation of seaweed surfaces has been constrained by the lack of appropriate methods for testing realistic concentrations of potentially deterrent compounds. Here we extend earlier work ) on the red alga Delisea pulchra to 6 other Australian seaweed species to investigate whether these methods could be used more generally in studies of natural defences against biofouling. We compared the effects of surface extracts of D. pulchra, Caulerpa filiformis, Dictyopteris acrostichoides, Dilophus marginatus, Laurencia rigida, Solieria robusta and Pterocladia capillacea on the settlement of 2 ecologically relevant fouling species, and further compared the effects of surface extracts to those of non-polar, whole-cell extracts of the 7 seaweeds. We also measured the natural biofouling cover of these seaweeds in a field survey and examined whether levels of biofouling on the seaweeds in the field are predicted by the activity of either the surface extracts or the whole-cell extracts of these species. The results from settlement tests with surface extracts at natural concentrations showed that 2 species, D. pulchra and C. filiformis, had non-polar metabolites on their surfaces in sufficient quantities to significantly inhibit settlement. These species also had significantly lower biofouling cover in the field compared to the other seaweeds. The results of the settlement tests with whole-cell extracts, however, demonstrated that all the seaweeds contain non-polar metabolites that inhibit settlement at concentrations lower than total whole tissue content and that no individual whole-cell extract was generally more inhibitory than the others. Therefore, we conclude that results from settlement assays with whole-cell extracts are poor predictors of natural antifouling roles of seaweed metabolites, and that such bioassays are of little use if the objective is to explore the chemical mediation of interactions between seaweeds and fouling organisms. We also conclude, that with careful choice of solvent and extraction time, the surface extraction procedure described here may be broadly useful for investigating the deterrent effects of seaweed surface metabolites against fouling organisms.
INTRODUCTION
Secondary metabolites play a major role in mediating ecological interactions between marine organisms (Hay 1996) . For seaweeds, most evidence for chemical mediation of ecological interactions comes from studies on herbivory (Paul et al. 2001) . However, research is focusing increasingly on chemical mediation of hiefouling (epiphytism). Biofouling can affect seaweeds ·Email: goran.nylund@tmbl.gu.se negatively , and thus should exert selection for the development of deterring properties against biofouling. Antifouling adaptations may be physical, such as sloughing of the outermost cell layers (Johnson & Mann 1986 , Keats et al. 1997 , physiological, such as oxidative bursts (Collen et al. 1995 , Weinberger et al. 1999 , Weinberger & Friedlander 2000 , or chemical, i.e. the production of secondary metabolites that prevent ©Inter-Research 2007 · www.int-res.com settlement and growth of fouling organisms {Steinberg eta!. 2001).
Over the last decade, a significant number of researchers have reported that crude chemical extracts or isolated compounds from seaweeds deter fouling organisms. For example, metabolites from brown algae reduce the settlement and normal development of the common fouling bryozoan species Bugula neritina (Schmitt et al. 1995 , Walters et al. 1996 , inhibit metamorphosis of larvae of the polychaete Hydroides elegans {Walters et al. 1996 , Lau & Qian 1997 , inhibit settlement of cyprid larvae of the barnacle Balanus improvisus (WikstrOm & Pavia 2004) , and inhibit spore settlement of the green alga Enteromorpha prolifera (Cho et al. 2001) . Furthermore, metabolites from some red algae inhibit settlement of cyprid larvae of the barnacles Balanus improvisus and B. amphitrite (de Nys et al. 1995 , Konig et al. 1999 , Nylund & Pavia 2003 , and of larvae of B. neritina and H. elegans (Walters eta!. 1996 ). In addition they inhibit the settlement and germling development of gametes of the green algae Wva spp. (de Nys et al. 1995 , Dworjanyn et al. 2006 ), the red algae Polysiphonia sp. and Ceramium sp., and the brown alga Ectocarpus siliculosus {Dwor-janyn et al. 2006) . Additionally, some green algal species produce settlement-inhibiting metabolites against certain fouling invertebrates and algae {Walters et al. 1996 , Steinberg eta!. 1998 , Harder et al. 2004 .
Although a number of researchers have reported antifouling properties of algal metabolites, ecologically relevant roles of secondary metabolites as biofouling inhibitors have only been rigorously demonstrated for 4 seaweed species: Dictyota menstrualis, Delisea pulchra, Bonnemaisonia hamifera and Asparagopsis armata {Schmitt et al. 1995 , Steinberg et al. 2001 , Dworjanyn et al. 2006 , Paul et al. 2006 . For a metabolite to be a natural antifoulant it must either be present at the surface of the host or released to the surrounding water at a concentration that deters ecologically relevant fouling organisms (Davis et al. 1989) . Many researchers on the biofouling ecology of seaweed secondary metabolites have used crude extracts or purified compounds from whole plant material without showing that the metabolites are present at surface concentrations sufficient to deter fouling organisms (Lau & Qian 1997 , Konig et al. 1999 , Wisespongpand & Kuniyoshi 2003 . In the few instances where this has been explicitly examined, the inhibitory effects of whole plant crude extracts were not good predictors of the ability of seaweeds to deter and prevent biofouling (Nylund & Pavia 2003) .
The lack of a standard method for testing ecologically relevant concentrations of surface metabolites against fouling organisms has been a significant constraint on the advancement of research on the chemical mediation of surface colonisation of seaweeds. Here we address this issue by extending the surface extraction 'dipping' technique developed by to a variety of other seaweeds, including species containing biologically active secondary metabolites. We developed protocols for extraction of surfaceassociated metabolites from these seaweeds and tested these extracts against settlement of 2 ecologically relevant fouling species in laboratory bioassays. We compared the effect of these non-polar surface extracts with whole-cell extracts for 7 Australian seaweed species and examined whether the levels of biofouling of the seaweeds in the field are predicted by the activity of either the surface extracts or the whole-cell extracts of these species. The more general goal was to investigate if antifouling tests using whole-cell extracts could be a useful predictor of the function of an algal metabolite as an ecologically relevant antifoulant.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study organisms and collection of seaweeds for extractions. Seven seaweed species common in the Sydney area were chosen to compare the antifouling effects of surface extracts with whole-cell extracts. The species were the brown algae Dictyopteris acrostichoides (J. Agardh) Barnet 1885 and Dilophus marginatus J. Agardh ex J. Agardh, 1985; the green alga Caulerpa filiformis {Suhr) K. Hering, 1841; and the red algae Delisea pulchra (GrevHle) Montagne, 1844, Laurencia rigida J. Agardh, 1876, Pterocladia capillacea (S. G. Gmelin) Barnet, 1876 and Solieria robusta (Greville) Kylin, 1932 . The seaweeds were collected by snorkelling and on SCUBA from 3 localities in the Sydney area (Bare Island, Shark Bay and Shark Point) during May and June 2004. The seaweeds were placed in individual plastic bags under water and immediately transported to the laboratory in abundant water. At the laboratory, the seaweeds collected for surface extractions were placed in individual aerated containers filled with freshly collected seawater and extracted on the same day. The algae collected for whole-cell extractions were dried in a salad spinner, weighed and placed in a freezer.
The fouling test organisms used in this study were gametes of the green alga Ulva australis and carpospores of the red alga Polysiphonia sp. These species are part of the natural fouling community on seaweeds (Wahl & Hay 1995 , Jennings & Steinberg 1997 , Wahl et al. 1997 , Dworjanyn 2000 , Karez eta!. 2000 . Surface extractions: determination of solvents and extraction times. Surface-associated metabolites from the algal species were extracted using the 'dipping' technique ). This method allows surface-associated non-polar compounds to be extracted without co-extracting the interior of the cells. We used 100% hexane for extracting surface-associated metabolites of Delisea pulchra, Pterocladia capillacea and Solieria robusta. Appropriate solvents for extractions of surfaces of the other seaweeds, i.e. Caule1pa filiformis, Dictyopteris acrostichoides, Dilophus marginatus and Laurencia rigida were determined by extracting pieces of algal thalli in different mixtures of dichloromethane (DCM) and hexane (0 to 10% DCM, depending on the species) and assessing the effect on the lysis of epithelial cells using epifluorescent microscopy at x 1000 {Zeiss Axiophot microscope with a 360 to 395 nm longpass filter, dichromic mirror at 395 nm, and band-pass filter of 420 nm). Pieces of algae (n = 5 for each species), carefully dried with precision wipes, were added to 20 ml glass vials containing 5 ml of different DCMhexane mixtures and vortexed for 30 s. Vials containing seawater only served as controls. Following extraction, the effect of different DCM-hexane mixtures on the lysis of surface cells for all of the algal species, except C. filiformis, was directly assessed by counting the number of lysed vs. intact cells for 10 randomlychosen fields {0.1 mm 2 ) for each DCM-hexane mixture. The effect of different DCM-hexane mixtures on cell lysis of C. filiformis, which is siphonous and lacks cell walls, was qualitatively assessed by comparing the shape of the chloroplasts for tissues extracted with different DCM-hexane mixtures.
After appropriate solvents had been determined for each algal species, we extracted 5 individual pieces (n = 5) respectively of Caulerpa filiformis for 0, 30 and 60 s ; Dilophus marginatus and Solieria robusta for 0, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 s; Laurencia rigida and Pterocladia capillacea for 0, 20, 30, 40 and 50s; or Delisea pulchra and Dictyopteris acrostichoides for 0, 30, 40, 50 and 60 s. Following the extractions, the effect of extraction time was immediately assessed by counting the number of lysed vs. intact cells for 10 randomly-chosen fields {0.1 mm 2 ) for each extraction time. The effect of extraction time on C. filiformis was qualitatively assessed by observing changes of the chloroplasts. These extractions gave us information as to when the algal epithelial cells began to lyse. Appropriate immersion times in the solvents were then decided by choosing the longest possible immersion time when no significant cell lysis occurred, compared to controls, to maximise surface extraction duration and efficiency.
Surface extraction for bioassays. Variable solvent and time extraction: Surface extracts for bioassays were obtained by extracting pieces of individual algal thalli on a vortex using solvents and immersion times based on the results of the preceding tests. To use concentrations of surface extracts in the bioassays that would correspond to the natural concentration of surface metabolites of the algal species, surface area:wet weight ratios were calculated for all of the algae. Based on the surface area:wet weight ratios, algal pieces with surface areas (determined by weighing the algal pieces), equal to and tw-ice as large as the area of the test dishes (9 cm 2 ) used in the bioassays, were extracted. We extracted algal pieces with surface areas both 1 and 2 times the area of the test dishes because we did not know how efficient the extraction procedure was for all the non~polar surface·associated metabolites. This procedure resulted in several replicate units of surface extract of each algal species, corresponding to 1 and 2 times the amount of surface extracts yielded from algal tissue with the same surface area as the test dishes. This is hereafter termed 'natural' and 'twice the natural' concentration of surface metabolites. The solvents used in the surface extractions were evaporated in a fume cupboard overnight, and the resulting extracts were bioassayed the following day.
Fixed solvent and time extraction: As detailed above, the 'dipping' technique requires that specific extraction solvent and immersion times are determined, which can be labour~intensive {de . Other techniques such as the swabbing technique (Schmitt et al. 1995) can be difficult to apply on small filamentous algae. Thus, we investigated whether a simpler technique of extraction of fresh algal material in DCM could function as an alternative method for initial screenings of surface-associated natural antifoulants in seaweeds. Fresh pieces of algae with surface areas equal to the area of the test dishes (9 cm 2 ) were extracted in 100% DCM for 30 s on a vortex as described above. Due to its polarity, DCM should extract surface-associated metabolites more efficiently than using hexane ). Since DCM was used for whole~cell extractions, the extraction of fresh material in DCM also served to control any differences in antifouling activity between the DCM hexane surface extracts and whole cell extracts. Differences here could result from the extrac~ tion of surface associated vs. interior metabolites or the extraction of metabolites with dissimilar polarities. The extractions with DCM were repeated to obtain several replicate units of extracts of each algal species, hereafter termed 'DCM surface extracts'. After the extractions, the DCM was evaporated in a fume cupboard overnight and the resultant extracts were bioassayed the following day.
Whole-cell extractions. Assays of whole-cell extracts were also done for each seaweed species. The algae collected for whole~cell extractions were freeze-dried, ground and extracted 3 times for 2 h with DCM on a shaking table; then the resulting solutions were fil-tered, and the DCM was reduced by rotary evaporation. Extracts were then transferred to pre-weighed glass vials, dried under a stream of nitrogen, weighed and stored in a freezer until used in bioassays. Total tissue contents of extracts, in terms of extract weight per algal surface area, were calculated for each seaweed species by using the weights of the extracts and individual algal surface area:dry weight ratios.
Bioassays. Preparation of test dishes: Surface extracts:
In all the bioassays, the surface extracts of the 7 seaweed species with selected solvents and extraction times were tested at natural and twice the natural concentration. The DCM surface extracts were tested at concentrations corresponding to the amount of extract yielded from algal tissue with the same surface area as the test dishes. The surface extracts at natural and twice the natural concentration and the DCM surface extracts were re~dissolved in 0.5 ml hexane, then the solutions were transferred to Petri dishes (surface area 9 cm 2 ) and left to evaporate on a shaking table. Solvent controls were prepared by evaporating the same amounts of solvents that were used in the extractions and by re~dissolving in 0.5 rnl hexane. In the bioassays both solvent controls and pure filtered seawater (FSW) controls were used. However, the solvent controls in the assays with surface extracts and the whole-cell extracts had no significant effect on the settlement of any of the test organisms, compared to FSW controls (data not shown). Therefore, only solvent controls were used in the statistical analyses of the bioassay results. After evaporation, bioassays were immediately performed on the extract. For each test organism, the surface extracts of the different algal species were tested with replication (n = 8) in separate assays.
Whole-cell extracts: Whole-cell extracts from freezedried material were dissolved in ethanol, and a 0.5 ml aliquot of each extract was added to Petri dishes. The Petri dishes were dried on a shaking table resulting in a coating of whole-cell extracts at concentrations ranging from 10 ng to 10 )lg cm-2 . Solvent controls were prepared accordingly. After evaporation, bioassays were immediately performed on the extract. The whole-cell extracts of all the seaweed species were tested with replication (n = 4) in a single experiment for each test organism.
Inhibition of algal settlement and germling development: Inhibition of algal settlement and germling development by the seaweed surface and whole-cell extracts was examined using carpospores of Polysiphonia sp. and gametes of Ulva australis. Plants of Sargassum sp. with epiphytic Polysiphonia sp. were collected at Shark Point, Clovelly at low tide and placed in a bucket filled with seawater. In the laboratory, branches of Polysiplwnia sp. bearing cystocarps were removed by forceps under a dissecting microscope and placed in a glass container filled with FSW. The branches were left until spores appeared on the bottom of the container {ca. 10 to 20 min}. The spores were removed with a plastic pipette, and 20 to 40 spores were transferred to treatment and control dishes filled with 4 ml of FSW. The dishes were incubated overnight at 20 to 22°C at a light:dark cycle of 15:9 h. After incubation, percent settlement was determined by counting the number of settled and unsettled spores using a dissecting microscope. Surface and whole-cell extracts of all the 7 seaweeds were tested against Polysiphonia sp. spores.
Fertile Ulva australis thalli were collected from Shark Point at low tide. The thalli were manually shaken to remove excess water and placed in individual plastic bags on ice. In the laboratory, the individual thalli were placed in separate glass beakers containing FSW. The beakers were exposed to a bright light source, and within a few minutes positively phototactic swarmers were concentrated at the light side of the beaker. The swarmers were identified as gametes based on the number of flagella (Fletcher 1989 , de Nys et aL 1995 . Swarmers confirmed to be gametes were pipetted to a beaker containing 100 ml FSW, and stirred with a magnetic stirrer to obtain a uniform suspension of gametes. Gametes were added to the beaker until the colour of the solution turned light green. A 1.0 ml aliquot of the resulting gamete suspension and 4 ml of nutrient-enriched FSW were added to treatment and control dishes (McLachlan 1973) . Dishes were placed in the dark for 2 h to allow for even settlement of gametes. After 6 d of incubation at 20 to 22°C and a light:dark cycle of 15:9 h, the growing germlings were counted. Five fields ( 1. 7 5 mm 2 ) were counted for each dish using an inverted binocular microscope. Whole-cell extracts of all the 7 seaweed species were used in the tests against U. australis gametes. Surface extracts of only 6 of the 7 seaweed species were tested against U. australis gametes as Laurencia rigida could not be found in sufficient quantities at the time of the experiments.
Biofouling in field. To quantify the natural biofouling cover of the seaweeds, we conducted a field survey at different localities at Shark Bay, Bare Island and Shark Point early in August 2004. Only 5 seaweed species were included in the survey, since the remaining 2 species were senescent at the time of the study. Eight individuals (n = 8) of Caulerpa filiformis, Dictyopteris acrostichoides, Delisea pulchra, Solieria robusta and Pterocladia capillacea were randomly collected by snorkelling and on SCUBA and placed in separate plastic bags under water. In the laboratory, the seaweeds with associated fouling organisms were photographed, and the abundance of the total biofouling and of different biofouling groups were later deter-mined using the image analysis software ImageJ 1.32j (Wayne Rasband, National Institutes of Health, USA), for each algal species.
Statistical analyses. The homogeneity of variances for all the obtained data were tested with Cochran's Ctest and arc-sin transformed as required to fulfil the requirement of homogenous variance; this was done prior to further statistical analyses (Underwood 1997) . The results from the tests on (1) the effect of extraction in different solvents and for different time periods on the lysis of epithelial cells, (2) the settlement experiments with surface extracts, and (3) the survey of natural biofouling cover, were all analysed by analysis of variance (1-factor ANOVA) followed by Student-Newman-Keuls test (SNK) (Underwood 1997) . The results from the settlement experiments with whole-cell extracts were analysed by 1-factor AN OVA followed by Dunnett's test {Dunnett 1955). Dunnett's test was used because we were only interested in comparing the effects of the different extracts with the control. The use of 2 controls in the settlement experiments with surface extracts (for surface and DCM surface extracts), however, precluded the use of Dunnett's test.
RESULTS

Effects of solvents and extraction time on cell viability
Dipping pieces of algal thalli for 30 s in increasing concentrations of DCM in hexane resulted in a significant effect on lysis of surface cells of Dictyopteris acrostichoides (ANOVA, F 4 , 20 = 11.17, p < 0.0001) (Fig. !A) , Dilophus marginatus (ANOVA, F 5 , 24 = 105.08, p < 0.0001) (Fig. !B) and Laurencia rigida (ANOVA, F 3 , 16 = 20.06, p < 0.0001) (Fig. !C) . Dipping pieces of Caulerpa filiformis for 30 sin 2, 4, and 5% DCM resulted in no visually detectable changes in the shape of the chloro-100 A B plasts compared to the control. When algal pieces were dipped in 6% DCM, however, bright red background fluorescence made it impossible to focus on any chloroplasts, which we interpreted as interior damages as a consequence of the dipping. Based on the experiments with the DCM-hexane mixtures, the following solvents were used for surface extraction: 1% DCM for Lauren cia n'gida, 4% DCM for Dictyopteris acrostichoides, 5% DCM for Caulerpa filiformis and 6% DCM for Dilophus marginatus. Delisea pulchra, Pterocladia capillacea and Solieria robusta were extracted in 100% hexane, based on results from findings in previous studies (de Nys et al. 1998, G. M. Nylund unpubl. data) . Dipping pieces of the algal species in the chosen solvents for different time periods resulted in a significant effect of immersion time on lysis of surface cells for all tested species (Fig. 2} . Dipping pieces of C. filiformis in 5% DCM for 60 s caused the chloroplasts to swell, compared to pieces dipped for 30 s and control pieces dipped in seawater. Therefore, 30 s was decided to be an appropriate immersion time for extraction of surface-associated metabolites of C. filiformis. Appropriate immersion times, based on these data (Fig. 2) 
Total whole tissue content of extracts
The total tissue concentration of extracts per algal surface area for all 7 seaweeds ranged from 50% to > 17 times the highest-tested concentration used in the bioassays with whole-cell extracts (10 p_g cm- Extraction solvent (% DCM in hexane) Fig. 3A ). Surface and DCM surface extracts of the remaining 5 tested seaweeds had no significant effects on spore settlement compared to the controls. The settlement success in the solvent controls averaged over all assays was 70.8 ± 12.3% of carpospores added (means± SD).
At the highest-tested concentration (10 ].lg cm- extracts were inhibitory at 10 and 100 ng cm-2 • The number of growing germlings in the solvent control was 30.5 ± 1.9 mm-2 (means± SD).
Biofouling in the field
The field survey showed that there were significant differences in the total biofouling cover between the different seaweed species {ANOV A, F4.3 5 = 12.16, p < 0.0001) (Fig. SA) . Both Caulerpa filiformis and Delisea pulchra had significantly lower biofouling cover compared to the other investigated species {SNK, a= 0.05).
Furthermore, the seaweeds were dominated by different fouling species: filamentous brown algae (mainly Ectocarpus sp.) on Dictyopteris acrostichoides, encrusting algae and colonial bryozoans {mainly Membranipora membranacea) on Pterocladia capillacea and encrusting algae and filamentous red algae including Polysiphonia sp. on Solieria robusta (Fig. SB) . C. filiformis was dominated by encrusting algae, Betacarpus sp. and hydroids, while D. pulchra was dominated by encrusting algae. However, individual biDfouling groups on C. filiformis and D. pulchra were not dominating to the same extent as on the other seaweed species. Ulva spp. were only found on D. acrostichoides and P. capillacea (Fig 5B) .
DISCUSSION
Despite many studies reporting antifouling effects of seaweed extracts and metabolites {Konig et al. 1999 , DaGama et al. 2002 , Nylund & Pavia 2003 ) only a few studies have successfully described a natural antifoul- Fig. 4 . Ulva australis. Effect of {A) surface and {B) whole cell extract of Caulerpa filiformis, Delisea pulchra, Dictyopteris acrosticlwides, Dilophus marginatus, Laurencia rigida {only whole cell extract), Pterocladia capillacea and Solieria robusla on the settlement and gennling development of gametes of U. australis. Means + SE are shown (n = 8 and 4 for surface and whole-cell extract, respectively). L rigida =only whole-cell extract. *Significant differences above the bars; SNK and Dunnett's test (a= 0.05) for surface and whole-cell extracls, respectively ping' technique described by de Nys et al. (1998) can be used more generally in studies of natural defences against biofouling in seaweeds by developing protocols for extraction of surface-associated metabolites of 7 seaweed species. The result from the experiments with different extraction solvents and immersion times shows that mixing hexane with different amounts of DCM is a broadly applicable procedure to find suitable extraction times and solvents needed for the 'dipping' technique. By extracting the seaweeds in different mixtures of the solvents for different time periods, we were able to determine the longest possible extraction time before the surface cells started to lyse in order to maximise the extraction efficiency of surface-associated metabolites, without co-extracting the interior of the plants.
The result from the bioassays shows that the activity of surface extracts obtained by the 'dipping' technique was the best predictor of the natural biofouling abundance of the seaweeds. Surface extracts of only Caulerpa filiformis and Delisea pulchra, tested at natural and h'lice the natural concentrations, were inhibitory in the bioassays; and these seaweeds also had significantly lower biofouling cover in the field compared to the other investigated species. Since the surface extracts were obtained by immersing seaweed pieces in mixtures of DCM and hexane, this pattern may in theory be explained by a correlation between the presence of inhibitory non-polar compounds and the production of waterborne inhibitors and/or an effective physical defence. However, we find this an unlikely explanation for our present findings. In contrast to the assays with the surface extracts, the tests with the wholeRcell extracts showed that all 7 seaweeds produce non-polar metabolites that inhibit ecologically relevant fouling species at concentrations lower than the whole tissue content. However, no individual whole-cell extract was generally more inhibitory than the others. For example, whole-cell extracts of 6 of the 7 tested seaweeds significantly inhibited settlement of Polysiphonia sp. spores at a concentration of 1 pg cm-2 . In principle, this difference in activity may be due to physicochemical effects of hydrophobic metabolites or chemistry per se, i.e. metabolites functioning as chemical inhibitors or toxins . Previous studies on D. pulchra have shown that settlement inhibition of purified furanones (the active metabolites of D. pulchra) applied to similar surfaces as used in this study was not due to any general physicochemical modification of the surfaces. When 3 concentrations of 2 different iuranones were coated on glass and plastic, the wettability of the surfaces were nearly identical, while the inhibitory effects of these metabolites on Ulva lactuca and Balanus amphitrite differed by an order of magnitude or more (de Nys et al. 1995 ). Furthermore, it was shown that wettability was completely uncorrelated to the settlement of gametes of Ulva australis and larvae of Bugula neritina. This was for glass and plastic surfaces that were coated with different concentrations of extracts of 10 seaweed species, broadly overlapping with those used in this study . These findings suggest that the observed differences in the activity of the extracts in this study were due to chemical inhibition of settlement by different metabolites and/or different concentrations of metabolites.
The combined results from the settlement tests with whole-cell extracts and surface extracts obtained by the 'dipping' technique suggest that the metabolites responsible for the inhibition of settlement in the bioassays with whole-cell extracts are not present on the surfaces of most of the tested seaweeds in sufficient quantities to deter biofouling under natural conditions. The whole-cell extracts were obtained by extracting whole plants in a non-polar solvent; this consequently resulted in an extraction of both interior and surface-associated non-polar compounds. Obviously, the wholecell extractions with DCM may have extracted metabolites with a broader range of polarity than the surface extractions using mixtures of DCM and hexane. This could potentially bias our conclusion that the active metabolites in the whole-cell extracts are not present on the surfaces of most of the tested seaweeds in sufficient quantities to deter settlement. However, the results from the settlement tests with surface extracts obtained by extracting fresh pieces of seaweeds in DCM for 30 s, were generally comparable to the results from the tests with the surface extracts obtained by the 'dipping' technique, but not with results from tests with whole-cell extracts. This strongly implies that the active metabolites of the whole-cell extracts were not present at the surface of most of the tested seaweeds in sufficient quantities to deter settlement. Consequently, these laboratory assays suggest that results from settlement assays with whole-cell extracts are poor predictors of the more ecologically relevant effects of surface extracts obtained by the 'dipping' technique. Furthermore, surface extracts of several seaweeds had no effect on the fouling species tested here, even though whole-cell extracts of the same species inhibited settlement at concentrations less than 1% of the total whole tissue content. This implies that testing whole-cell extracts even at a very low proportion of the total tissue content does not guarantee ecologically relevant test concentrations. Hence, we conclude that bioassays with whole-cell extracts are generally of little use if the objective is to describe the ecological effects of natural antifoulants in seaweeds. Even though this study only considered extracts of seaweeds, our results suggest that whole-cell extractions may also result in erroneous conclusions about the function of secondary metabolites as natural antifoulants for other organisms. In several previous studies on marine invertebrates, it was suggested that extracts or isolated compounds have ecologically relevant antifouling roles based on bioassays where whole animal samples have been extracted (Teo & Ryland 1995 , Bryan et al. 2003 , Kelly et al. 2003 ). However, it is possible or even likely that some of these metabolites are never presented to fouling organisms under natural conditions and that they have other ecological functions besides fouling deterrence, even though the extracted metabolites show inhibitory activity in laboratory settlement assays. An exception to this ambiguity is found in the work on the sponge Erylus formosus. This sponge produces several triterpene glycosides. It has been shown that formoside, the major triterpene glycoside found in E. formosus, significantly inhibits biofouling in the field at concentrations corresponding to the surface concentration of the sponge (Kubanek et a!. 2000 (Kubanek et a!. , 2002 .
The activity of the surface extracts obtained by extracting fresh pieces of seaweeds in DCM for a fixed time period (e.g. 30 s) corresponded better with the natural biofouling cover and the activity of the surface extracts obtained by the 'dipping' technique, compared to the activity of the whole-cell extracts. Obviously, extractions of fresh seaweeds in DCM cannot replace the 'dipping' method, since the DCM surface extraction procedure lyses surface cells as determined by our study and de ; this may result in the co-extraction of some intracellular secondary metabolites. Nevertheless, the DCM surface extraction may be a useful method in the initial screening of seaweeds for potential surface-associated natural antifoulants. If the DCM surface extract of a seaweed species inhibits the settlement of ecologically relevant fouling organisms, the seaweed can be further extracted with the 'dipping' technique, adapted specifically to each seaweed species, to more rigorously evaluate the ecological relevance of the inhibitory activity. If, on the other hand, no inhibition occurs, it would imply that the seaweed does not use non-polar surface-associated metabolites to deter biofouling. In that case, it would not be necessary to determine a specific extraction solvent and inrmersion time needed for the 'dipping' technique, which is a very labour-intensive and time-consuming procedure.
The combined results from the bioassays with surface extracts at natural concentrations and the field survey suggest that Caulerpa filiformis and Delisea pulchra, but not the other 5 investigated species, naturally deter biofouling by producing non-polar surfaceassociated secondary metabolites. These results are in agreement with previous studies on antifouling by D. pulchra (de Nys et al. 1995 , Maximilien et al. 1998 , Dworjanyn et al. 2006 . This alga produces a se1ies of structurally related non-polar metabolites, halogenated furanones (Kazlauskas et al. 1977 , de Nys et al. 1993 , and it has been shown that the furanones are localised within the alga to enable their release to the surface in sufficient quantities to deter colonising organisms {de , Dworjanyn et al. 1999 , Dworjanyn et al. 2006 . C. filiformis belongs to a chemically rich genera, which is known to produce an array of different diterpenoids and sesquiterpenoids (Paul & Fenical1987) . However, we are not aware of any studies that have focused on either the secondary chemistry or the antifouling properties of C. filiformis. Since we only tested crude extracts in the settlement assays, we do not know which specific compounds caused the observed inhibition in our study.
In conclusion, our study has shown that the 'dipping' technique can be used in combination with bioassays of ecologically relevant fouling organisms as a general method for studies on natural antifouling roles of non-polar seaweed metabolites. Alternatively, the simpler and faster technique of extracting fresh pieces of seaweeds in DCM for a short time period (e.g. 30 s) can be used in initial screening studies. Furthermore, this study has shown that bioassays with whole-cell extracts are generally of little use if the objective is to explore the chemical mediation of interactions between seaweeds and fouling organisms. Finally, the combined results from the antifouling assays with surface extracts and the fouling survey suggest that Caulerpa filiformis and Delisea pulchra, but not the 5 other investigated seaweed species, produce nonpolar surface-associated metabolites that naturally deter biofouling.
